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To: University Faculty & Administration
From: John J. McGoldrick, F.S.C.
RE: Honors Convocation: October 2, 2005
You are cordially invited to attend the 2005 Honors Convocation in the Gola Arena of
the Hayman Center. The ceremony begins at 3:00 p.m.
Dean’s Lists students will be recognized at this event, the Faculty Distinguished
Scholar award will be given, and an honorary degree will be conferred upon:
Jane Golden
Director, Mural Arts Program
City of Philadelphia
If you can attend the Convocation and wish to march in the procession, please report
to the Concession area on the Mezzanine level of the Hayman Center for vesting.
Please report by 2:30 p.m.
The marshals for the procession will assist you in forming the line of march in
this order:
-Instructors
-Librarians and Assistant Professors
-Associate Professors
-Professors
-Department Chairs
-Administrators
Following the Convocation, a reception will be held in the Blue and Gold Commons of
the North Residence Hall complex. The entrance to the Commons is directly across
Olney Avenue from the entrance to the Hayman Center parking area.
Thank you.
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September 28, 2005
The 2005 Edition of the Annual Security and Safety Report is Now Available
La Salle’s Security and Safety Department is committed to assisting all members of
the University community in providing for their security and safety.
One of our responsibilities is the annual publication and promulgation of security and
safety-related information. This information for 2005 is now available both in a brochure and on the La Salle University Web site.
The Report contains information on campus security and personal safety, including
crime prevention, crime-reporting policies, and other important matters relating to security on campus. It also contains statistics for the three previous calendar years on
reported crimes that occurred on campus, in certain off-campus buildings property
owned or controlled by the University, and on public property within or immediately
adjacent to or accessible from the campus.
If you would like a copy of the brochure, you may obtain one on the main campus at
Security and Safety’s Headquarters or the office of University Communications, and at
the Bucks County Center’s front desk, or you can request that a copy be mailed to you
by calling 215.951.1083. You may locate the online version at www.lasalle.edu/
security.
If you have any questions, please contact Director of Security and Safety, Arthur
Grover, phone # 215-951-1675
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2005 Security Information Now Available
The Security & Safety Department is committed to assisting all members of the University community in providing for their security and safety. The annual security compliance brochure is available on the La Salle University Web site at:

http://www.lasalle.edu/security
If you would like to obtain a copy of the brochure, you can stop by at Security Headquarters or the University Communications Office, or you can request that a copy be
mailed to you by calling (215) 951-1080.
The Web site contains information on campus security and personal safety, including
crime prevention, crime reporting policies, and other important matters relating to security on campus. It also contains statistics for the three previous calendar years on
reported crimes that occurred on campus, in certain off-campus buildings property
owned or controlled by the University, and on public property within or immediately
adjacent to or accessible from the campus.
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L~l

Salle University

DIRECTOR OF ACCOUNTS PAYABLE & PURCHASING
PH!LADELPrtL<, PA 19141-1199 • 2151951-1864 • FA-'1 2151951-1799 EMAIL: moore@JasaJle..edu

September 27, 2005
To:
All Departments
From: Nancylee Moore

Accounts Payable and Purchasing
Presents
An lnfo .. mation Session fo .. Faculty ancl Staff

Buying Stuff from A to Z
So Now You Want to Pay for It?
Some Do's and Don' ts and How-to's!
What do I do when----?
Student Union Music Room

Tuesday, October 4

12:30 p.m. -1:30 p.m.
- 01' -

Thursday, October 6

12 :30 p.m. -1:30 p.m.
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UN lVERSi TY MIN ISTRY AND SERVICE
COil~ge Hall. Lcwer u vet
FhOM: 2 15.9-SU (!.!S • Fax: 2 15.951.1416

Two of the three great monotheistic (Judaism, Is am, and Christianity) religions celebrate an
importan1 feast during the coming week. We join t•Jgether in praying to the ONE GOD that al1 of
us will treat each other as sisters and brothers, children of a loving GOO.
ROSH HASHANAH Rosh Hashanah is the first and second days of the ftrSt Jewish month of
Tishrei. It mar1<s the beginning of the Jewish New Year. The celebration of this holiday is
marked w ith solemnity, as it is the day on which the whole world is judged for the coming year.
Rosh Ha shanah is the birthday of the wortd, as it was on this d ay that G-d created Human
Beings on the 6th day of creation. Every year. on this day, Jews proclaim G-d as the one and
true King. This year, (2005-200615766) Rosh Hashanah, beg:ns on Monday evening, October
3, 2005, and continues through Wednesday n ight. October 5, 2005.
RAMADAN 1426 1 2005: The Muslim M onth o f Fasting Ramadan is the nin th month of the
Muslim calendar. It is during this month that Must:ms observe the Fast of Ramad an. Oate s for
Ramadan 2005 are OS October thru 03 November Ramadan is a sp ecial month of the year for
over one billion Muslims throughout the wortd. It i:s a time for inner reflection, devotion to God,
and self-controL M uslims think of it as a kind of tune-up for their spiritual lives. Ramadan
commem orates the month the Holy Qur"an •Nas re\·ealed.
Chrlslian. J&V.'Ian. and Mueltm L&SGar&wroti th& follOWing prayer. COneJd&r praytn{l tt dUting tna oomlng w&ek.

Eternal God, Creator of the universe, there is no God but you. Great and wonderful are
your works, wondrous are your ways. Thank you for the beautiful variety of your
creation. Thank you for the many ways we affirm your presence and purpose, and the
freedom to do so. Forgive our violation of your creation. Forgive our violence toward
each other. We stand in awe and gratitude for your persistent love for each and all of
your children: Christian, Jew, Muslim, as well as those with other faiths. Grant to all and
our leaders attributes of the strong: mutual respect in words and deed; restraint in the
exercise of power; and the will for peace with justice for all. Eternal God, Creator of the
universe,
there
is
n•J
God
but
you.
Amen.
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Faculty & Staff, please join us for:

"Intellectual"
Happenings Hour
1 Part Social, 2 Parts Inte llectual:
Fr iday, October 7th
Refreshment s provided!
3:30-5:00 p.m.
Music Room (2"d f ir Union)
Sponso red by t he TLC,
Hispanic rnstitut e , and the
Dept of Economics

Mix and mingle with friends and
colleagues
Discuss Hispanic Issues in the U.S. &
Around the World
Luis Gomez, Director of La Salle's
Bilingual/Bicultural Graduate Studies, will
present food for thought. . .

:··············································································································!

~ Food for Thought ...

••

~
.i
••

What makes the Hispanic immigration to the U. S. dif feren t from
.!: · previoLIS
I:L!ropean migrations?
!
•
••
i. . What coLlie/ be the role of eciL!cational cent ers in view of the
i
.
.
.:• demographic changes?
.i•
will be the long term effects o f this phenomenon?
i
•.
.ii . What
What
does
it
mean
for
religioL!s
commLinit
ies
in
the
U.
S.?
:
.
.••
What shoL!fcl be the lingL!istic ancl cL!It L!ral expectations?
.::•• .. How
.i••
are bL!siness es, social anclgovernmen t agencies reacting t o thes-e
:
•
:
demographic changes?
;
.
.••
•.
..•
.•••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•

•
••

•
•
••
•
•
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Education Conference: What the Best Teachers Do
November 51h, 2005
La Salle University
What makes a great teacher great? Who are the teachers, students remember long
after graduation? The short answer is--it's not what teachers do, it's what they
understand. Lesson plans and lecture notes matter less than the special way teachers
comprehend the subject, and value human learning. The best teachers know their
subjects inside and out--but they also know how to engage and challenge students in
order to provoke impassioned responses Most of all, they believe two things fervently
teaching matters and students can learn.
Sign up for a day of exploration and entertainment as we look at what the best
teachers do. This exclusive one-day workshop will take place on November 51h,
2005 on the La Salle University campus.
•
•
•
•

8:00-900
9 00-11 00
11 :00-12 00
12:00-1 30

Check-in with continental breakfast
Key-n ote speaker
Oox lunches and book signing
Break out sessions

Keynote Speaker:
Kenneth R. Bain (Ph 0, University of Texas at Austin, 1976) is founding Director of the
Center for Teaching Excellence at New York University His scholarship includes an
interest in teaching and learning issues. Internationally recognized for his insights into
teaching and learni ng, and for a fifteen-yea r study of what the best educators do, he has
presented invited workshops at more than one hundred universities in recent years--in
the United States, Canada, Europe, Asia, Africa, and Australia. His learni ng research
has concentrated on a wide range of issues, including deep and sustained learning and
the creation of natural critical learni ng environments. His recently-published book ~
the Best College Teachers Do. (Harva rd University Press, 2004) won the 2004
Virginia and Warren Stone Prize for an outstanding book on education and
society.
To Register:

Go to http://www.lasalle.edu/academ/ educ/conference.htm
Registration Fee $30; $15 for students; Fee includes box lunch
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Philosophy Series
Fall 2005
Tuesday
October 18, 2005

David Efryomson
Joel Garver
Kenneth Hallahan
Frederick Van Fleteren
Faculty Symposium
“Roger Haight’s
Jesus Symbol of God”
Wister Lounge
12:45 P.M.

Friday
November 11, 2005

Gerald Vision
Temple University
“The Correspondence of Truth”
Wister Lounge
1:00 P.M.

Friday
November 18, 2005

Anthony Battaglia
California State University, Long Beach
“Does the Natural Law Theory Have a Future?”
Wister Lounge
1:00 P.M.

Tuesday
November 29, 2005

Paul St. Amour
St. Joseph’s University
“Aquinas, Modernity and the Exigencies
of Contemporary Thomism”
Wister Lounge
12:45 P.M.
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~'CARMELIT'E SPIRITUALIT·y' ~
=- -

~~-

- - ""="- - -

~ - ~- -~-

=-- -

~---

-

Presented by Maria Traub

Tuesday - October 11, 2005
12:30 - 1:45 PM
M usic Room (211d floor of Union Building)
Sponsored by LaSalle's Catholic Sh;d;es Program. AU presentations are ope11 to the LaSalle Commuufty.
For furthe-r information,
contact Brother Joseph Dougherty

dou e-he-rj1llla~a lle .edu
eKt.

1347
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f:>ehind the Wa lls:
A His tor~ ot the fh iladelphia Mural A rts f rogram

'ome hear the director, Jane Golden, relate the st01y of one of the nation's
most acclaimed city mural programs.

Monday, October 3, 2005
lpm
Dan Rodden Theater
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LA SALLE UNIVERS11Y FooTBAlL
2005 SEASON TICKET ORDER FoRM
September
3
10
17
24

@ Wagner
MONMOUIH

1:00PM
1:00PM
1:00PM
1:00PM

URSINUS

ST. FRANCIS (PA)

October
1
8
15
22
29

IONA
@ l'v!arist
@catholic
@College of New Jersey

Family Day

KEAN

Homecoming

November
5
12

@ Duquesne
ST. PETER'S

1:00PM
1:00PM
1:00PM
1:00PM
1:00 PM
1:00PM
1:00PM

Season Ticket Plans
Adults - $30.00
F<1cufty Staff - $24.00
Children - 515.00
Indivzduaf Ticlcet !"rices

Adults - S6.00
Children - $3.00

ORDER FORM TO:
La Salle University
Athletic Ticke-t Office

RETUR!.~

1900 West Olney Avenue

Philadelphia, PA 19 14 1-1 199
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Day Phone - - - - - - Address - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State - - - - - - ZIP
Se~<Ison

7i.Ckets:

Ouantitv

Total

Adult@ $30.00

s _______

Faculty/Staff@ S24.00

$ _ _ _ _ __

Children @ $15.00

s _______

(MasterCard/ Visa I Amex)
Credit Cud# _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
TOTAL

$ _ _ _ _ _ __

For more information please contact tlie Atltletic Ticket Office
at (215) 951-1999 or tickets@Jasalle.edu
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FOOTBALL GA1l1EDAY
LA SALLE EXPLORERS VS. IONA COLLEGE
TIME: OCTOBER 1sT AT 1:00PM

LOCATION : McCARTHY STADIUM

GO EXPLORERS !! !!

FAMILY WEEKEND
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UPCOMING HOME ATHLETIC EVENTS
Football
October 1 vs. Iona

@ 1 PM

Men’s Soccer
October 2 vs. Navy
@ 1 PM
October 4 Philadelphia
@ 3 PM
Women’s Soccer
September 30
vs. George Washington @ 3 PM
October 7 vs. Xavier @ 3 PM
Women’s Tennis
October 9 vs. Robert Morris @ 3 PM
October 11 vs. St. Joseph’s @ 3 PM
October 12 vs. Delaware
@ 3:30 PM
Men’s Tennis
September 29
vs. Delaware
@ 3:30 PM
October 9 vs. Robert Morris @ 12 PM
Ocober 5

Volleyball
vs. Fairleigh Dickinson

Field Hockey
October 21 vs. Richmond
October 23 vs. St. Louis

@ 7 PM

@ 3:30 PM
@ 12 PM

Deadlines for Submission/Campus News Disclaimer
•

General News, Meeting Minutes, Events, and Other News: Wednesday at 4:00 PM

•

Positions of Employment at La Salle University: Monday at 2:00 PM
———————————————————————————

Campus News is distributed weekly to foster communication and encourage information sharing
among University departments. Articles submitted are the responsibility of their authors alone and do
not imply an opinion on the part of La Salle University or the Department of Mail and Duplicating
Services or Portal Communications.
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Employment
La Salle University is a Roman Catholic University in the tradition of the De La Salle Christian Brothers.
La Salle University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 215-951-1013

Administrative Assistant II
This vital position provides administrative support for the MBA program. Responsibilities include coordinating the application process for prospective students, organizing and maintaining student files, and
communicating directly with prospective and current students in collaboration with the Director and
Assistant Director. This person also assists with registration, answering current and prospective students questions, and may participate directly in marketing and recruiting activities along with the Director and Assistant Director.
The successful candidate will possess excellent interpersonal and communication skills, be organized
and a self-starter, and enjoy a fast-paced, busy work environment with diverse responsibilities. Excellent and courteous phone skills and proficiency with Word, Access, and Excel required. Experience in
marketing and/or student services and with Banner a strong plus.
Compensation package includes competitive salary, excellent benefits and tuition remission. Interested
applicants should send a cover letter and resume to:
Terry Jackson
Director, Part-time MBA Program
La Salle University
1900 West Olney Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19141

Multimedia Technician
The position of Multimedia Technician will be responsible for general Audio/Visual support and maintenance for the La Salle University main and Bucks campuses with a focus on the instructional areas of
the university. This position will report to Director of the Office of Distributed Education under the
Office of the Provost.
Minimum qualifications are a Bachelor’s degree in a relevant major or 2 years working experience in a
related field. Understanding of AV system design and a good working knowledge of Microsoft Windows
and Microsoft Office 2003 is necessary. Familiarity with audio and visual design/editing software is also
necessary. Additional skills that are recommended but not required are web design and color / large
scale printing experience.
Send letter of application, resume and three current references to:
Jo Anne Snarponis
La Salle University
1900 W. Olney Ave.
Box 402, Philadelphia, PA 19141 or
e-mail at snarponi@lasalle.edu
Applications will be accepted until position is filled.

